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"Ji'FICEN'n, DEADERICK STREET.

THE WEEKLY TJNTONAND AMERICAN Is furnished

to sab,a.bcrs at the following rites: Single copies, roe

year in advance. f2 Br within the Tear $3 00; at the end

Of fire and upwards 2 00
of tiiajoz, U 00. ,Clce3

Clubs o subscriber' ndll bare-- 1
per copy for one fear.
ceived Tor si t months at tbe foregoing rales.

be is published everr Tuesday tliursdtj

and Sairday at f5 per annum in advance; if m,'.pia n
of

advance, ?6.
DAILY is published at Eight Dollars. .

,.,
rrTHE MOSEY J LL CASES TO ACCOMTASV

SUBSCRIPTION
Kemittanee of subscriptions v bo taade by mail a- - our

list. ' of
paper will be sent oat of tbe State unless the order U ac-

companied with the cash.

THE HASARB POW-S-K

COMPANY,
j, Of Hasardville, Connecticut

a. ri. nAiAED, tecs't. a. e. douglass, Wt.
to furnish Gun Powder of all' their well- -

CtONTIN'UE Xintuity Rljt. American Aptrtiny
intian JMe in kegs, half and oiurter kegs and caiinisters

uf one' pound each! Also, a full assortment of rowder for

BLASTING and mining
The reputation or their Guu Powder fa too well

Mirposcs.
known to require comment. All orders prrnnptly filled at

or Powder Depot, North-ea- corner of toe Square,

S. H. LOOllIS, Att for the II. P. Co At

angC-l- f NahTi!le,TennL

Imgs Hi Coilee,
.V STORE AND FOR SALE RY

NORTH EAST. CORNER SQUARE,

octi tf . HASUVILI.E,

Te-Ses-
ee Powder.

(itiirn Tn.. Rifle, in nuarter, half and

if whulekegs. Tennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrel
A full supply of tbe above description of Powder, war

eqiiil to anv in tho market, always on hand and for
SiX- julylS CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.

C A PETY FUSE. 5(0,W) teet genuine .jaic.j
O bytheorigitraanuturers for sale ly

jv!5 at W. H.Oordov & Coh- - Public ISquare.

GEOJIUi; W. COOK,
ATT0EKEY AT LAW AKD LANDAOEHT.

V.'oco illasc, Teiae.
attend to the,wUeclion of debts. and the

WILL and perfecting of laud titles in Tcxas:
REFEP.EXCC?.

Hon. 0 "57". O. Torrov, Hon. Natwiax Onscr,
- "R. O. MKkset, " n--

u Ri"r.
" .R. L. Caecthcus, ' Abu Cauctiikib,
--Join- L. Iliatv, Ooremor m. B. Campbiell. Tbi

nugSl twly
' :

"AJ HH0V THTSEU."
An Invaluall' Rook for 1o cents. "Every Family it

should kaxra Copy." ma

THOUSAND Copies sold in less
TWENTY mouths. A new edition, revised

aud improved, ju.--t issued.
uiti'T'.'D'j Mpmrir, ma VITAL

UZ. II J - - - -

AND HAND U00K for the AFFLICTED containing an for
ou:lineo the origin, progress, treatment and cureof every

form of disease, contrarled by promiscuous (jexual inter-coirs- e,

bv selfabu-eo- r Ly Beiual excess, with advice for

their pre vcation, written it. a familiar style, avoiding all
'

medical technicililies and everything that would offend the
ear or decency, from the resullot soinotwauty years success-- f

ul practice, exclusively devoted to tbe cure of diseases ot a
debcate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of tho above dis-

eases, aud a treatise on tbeeauws, symptoms and euro of the

Fevcrund Ague.
TKsnor of nil Tnor. of O est ethics is renc. Ool-eo-e,

PraLiDELPiii-- DIt. IHJNTKU'S MEDICAL MAS- -

DAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of those'
works wlioadverii'etocnro the diseases of which it treats, to

i g a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United

Stales. It affords me pleosuro to recommend him to.tha
unfortunate, or to the tictim uf malpractice, as a successful
audeiperienoid practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
Lev mav 1place the greatest confidence,

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.

I o A. W'oodwakp. M. D or 1'knx. Usnxnsrrr,
It gives me ptea-mr- e to add my testimony to

iheproie-ion- al ability of the Author of the "Jledical Jian-ua- l.

Numerous cases of Diseases of tlie Cenitul Organs;
some of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, in wluchlus skill has been manifest in restoring toper-fe-

health, in some instances where the patient has been
tvmKiilcrcl bevond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi.
nanVekncs5,or disarrangement of the funciions,productd
by selfnbue or excess of venery, I do not know his supe- -

lor in th profession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thiitv vears, aud deem it no more than jutice
to bim, as well as a fciudncsa to the unfortunate victim of
enrlv indiscretion, to recommend bim as one, in nhoe pro--

skill and integrity, they may safely confide them-gelVe- a.

ALF. WOODWARD, M. D.
"iWsiL without exception, the moat comprehensive and I

..n:i ..Mii,.! .... tlin clai of diseases wmch

t treats. Avoiainsau iciuit .tw.,.- - v
mil of its readers, ltis free from ah ohjecliona

v, n... n.i nI n,Mii. however fastidious, e
. de- -nannsoi uisfrwu-.- .

. .v.
i i) IIAk'UJ; .' tu . , !.;.

voted mahv vears to the treatment 01 tne various cuiupmima
treated of, and with too little breath to puff, and 'too lit-

tle

is

Presumption to impose,' he hasoSered to the world at
tbe merU nominal price ofS-Ccnt-

Sj tba fruits of some

twenty years most successful practice JicruU.

"No teacln-ro- r parent should be without the knowledge
mparted in this invaluable work. It would save vears of

pain, mortiucatina aud sorrow to the youth under their
charge." I'Vt AduraU.

A Presbterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-

ter's Meoicil Uanua!,' says: "ThousauJs upou thousands

of our voula, hv c.u example and inlluence w the pa.st.ions,
Jiave 1mi led into the habit ,f with.utteah-u- g

the sin and fearful consequences Uou themselves tnd
posteritr. The constitutions of thousands who are raising

'families have been enfeebled, ir not broken down, and they
lio Dot know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be

dono so to enhghu-i- i and induence the public mind as to
'chock; and nltitcatelv to remove this wide spread source of
human wrcUhenuess, would confer tlie greatest blessing

next to tho religion of Je-u- s Christ, on Ihe present and
coming generations. Intemperance or the use of intoxi-catin- "

dirnkf,) though it has dain thousands upon tiious-nndaT- is

net a greater sco-irg- e to the human raco. Accept
my thanks on behall of ihe al'J'cted, and, our in
the good work vou are so actively engaged iu."

One copv, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of

- postage to any part of ihe United States for j cents, or 0

eopiesforl. Address (Po-,- t paid,,

Publishers, Box liti, PhiLida.
Booksellers, Canrasscrs und Book Agents supplied on

tbe most liberal term- - K-p- ly

TJNIT STATES HOTEL.
AvOL'STA. OA.

wrrHE above nOTEL is now open for the reception of
X PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT B0AnDEI5S.i t

This loug etabIUhed and n House has under-gc- e

a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with j

.a6W and fashionehlo FURNITURE. j

Tne TAULE wul always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords; and the Propuelor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with rrvants and the regulations oflhehous;

he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
Snerally,

niav favor linn with their patronage
fen-- lytn lNO.WSERAS

i)lL J. W. GRAY. J

OfSco la HcCoDibs' Kev Bnildiug-- on Cherry Street i

litttrin WrrMi and Unim.
ricl4 1 2m HKK1DPSCE

YE!'. A if VltiL UA 1 jl.litl. AliUli 1

Sl'd tif.een In.uds high, heavy mane and
fail, oae Uuid foot white, supposed to be with foal. Infor- - I

,.,.i',on r.r ih MiiiMl will be liberally lewarded by
at l'rice's Livery stable. NovlO tf.

ALUAItLE DWELLING HOUSE FOR ,

S.U.E. T he undersigned offers for sale his residence
l.Spriug or Church Street, with the furniture if desired. (

Terms nuJo known on application to
R. C. FOSTER. 3d.

Orln my absence to U. M.

ne IT it.
NTl-PATE- MEDICINE HOUSE. ST.
resjectfully beg leave to make known to the publiG (

that we have from our Drug Store all I'a'ent
and Propr.eiorv Medicines, aud henceforth will not engage
In the salo of them Our whole attention will be dei--i ted '

to the prep i iit io:i and sate of Legitimate Medicines, u bich
wo will warrant to be ot tlie purest quality.

Particular attention given to fil'ing Bills and Piescrip-- t
'

ions. Our prices wilt be ioiind to be as low as the lowest.
ss we are deteruvned not to Is? undersold by any in Has
inurket. Wc keep no clprls in our employ bill tlio.sc ex- -

perienced in the business.
In confirmation d'tlieal.oe facts, all are invited to call

und nee for themselios. SI RETCH X ORR,
Wholesale nud Retail Druge'i-i- -. corner College and I

Union atreets. Nasliville. iniv.'7
'

bo tuied. either iu(Uni:ntorv , ..icitie) or .ihronic No

mttter what form of tlie diea-e- . bow bud rr bow long
standi tg. bv the use of that celebrat,'.! Vegetable Imeinal
rewed'-- ! lortlmore,s Rheumutie lYinptntid and Bio. d
Purifier." For salebv tho ouly Agent, m Nutirille,

novlO fl J scivi:i,
rtlt 1M..NT a it Kit' K iiorst: withV' SEVEN' ROOMS. KITCHEN, Ac.Vn.14 VineMn.- -,

betwesn Church aud Broad. Notes with themost spproced
security required. Applv at o&ce Nn. Chen-- -- u

R. W.BROWN,
dec6. Real testate Agent.

SOAP.- - IooUomm American Cream
AMEU1CAN loo bbls American Laundry Soap, m
mass. Wanaiitedtodotheivork of the laundry, in cold
water, either soft, batd, or salt. Forsile bv

Mpt2l W. )1 . G( I'liPON .V CO.

n.MPAG.'E.-- -- XOO li MH, t.S) tilnb.
J Uudsick i d. a Champagne, a direct importation,

od the best brand over brought to this market. Just re.
calved and for sala by

w LLINGSWORTH.

' t t vrs-r- ; -- .1b m m i i

:ff : . " p t; .-f-

TEW DAVUVS TCESREW PLASTER,
great Remedy for Rheumattsm,Gout, pain in the Sid

THE Back,Xinibs and joints; Scrofua, JUng- - Evil
White Swellings, Hard TumorSStiff Joints, und ail fixed
pains whatever. 'Where thU Plaster is applied Pain. canat
exist.

These Tlastcrs posses the' advantage "of being put tip in
air-tig- boxes ; hence theyretain their full virtues in all

.
" .

This'celebrated Tain Extrapr'ha3 been "so exJansively
ji&ed bvlTiysicians and the yefijjle' in general, both in this
.eouutty'ana Europe, that it isaUoost needless to say any
thing about it. Yet there, may be some, who stind: in xieeo

its healing powers who liave not yet tried iU, J'or their"
sakes we will simply stale what it haa "doneMntlio'usand o(

cases, and what it will da for them when fried.
-j

" l! t . iC;
A Y0I0E FROM GEORGIA. ,

Read fh'o follolriRc testimony from a Physician. --

Gentlemex. Your Hcbreft'Pla'ster Jios gurpd me pf pains
which I have suffered for twelve years past,. During this

period I labored underan efllictiou ofmy loiusand side, and
,tricd many remedies that my owo medical .cxperience.sug..
gested, but without obtaining relief. ,AHength Xjisedrroui,
Plaster; 'and am now br its good effects entirely cured,
will recommend, the Jew David, on Hebrew Planter to all
who are sufferingfrom contraction of the muscles, orperma-- .
ncnt pains in tbe sido or back.

Tbe people of Georgia have but fo become acquainted with
s virtues when they will resort to its use. .,

Yours, truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D.,
Foraylhe, Monroe county, Ua.

To Messrs. Scovil & Mead, New Orleans,.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Messas. Scovil MEADi-I have been troubled with the
chronic rheumatism for the last twelve years.. . ,0n,the.lst;ol
puly lSl'J, I was so bad that I could not turn myself in bed,
and tbe pain so severe that 1 had r.ot slept a wink fur six days.

this tiuiomyattcnding Physician prescribed the. "Hebrew
Plaster," audit acted like a charm; tho pain left me au'd.l
slept more than half of the night, and in three.days I was
able fo ride out. I consider the. "Hebrew Plasfer', the best
rented v for all sorts of pains now in uo.

O. W. McMINN.
Hcndersonville, N. C, Aug. 16, 1850.sr xsr 'sr :sr irBeware bf counterfeits and baso imitations !

J3f The genuiuehnll ia future have the signature E.
Taylor.oqthesteel pla'e enravedJabel tai.fha

.

top. of each
" -

box.
Purelmsers are advised that a mean counterfeit ofihisar-iclr- s

isin existence.
The genuine is sold only byn, and our. agents appointed,

hroiighout the South and' no pedlar is allowed, to tll it,,
Dealers and purchasers generallyare cautioued against buy-ing-

but our regular agents, otherwise they will be impos-
ed upon with a worthless article.

Forsaleby SCOVIL & A1EAD,
111 Cbartres street, New.Oileans.

Gencrat Wholesale Agents for the Southera States, to whom
oil orders must bo addressed.
Sold by EW1N, BROWN Co., Nashvil!e, Tenn.

W. v. & J. u. Jiw.iii, ao;,
J. JL ZIMKRMAN Co., do;

- CAKTWRIGH- T- ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, do;

julyl-dtw- H. G. SCOYEU do.

INVIGORATING- COIIIJIA1,,HENRY'S VEGETAHLE IN ITS COMPOSITION.
lnvluableCordiat,f.i extracted from Herbs and ifontj,

whlcti have been fonnd after jer of,eneriencis,bytheinot
ekillfat ltiistclatn,ti bo pn.csed)f iudltUes mo bene-flcial- ln

tbe dl5eaes for which HU recommended, and bence
wbilst it Is presented tn tlio publiea a:i etllcaclous reined;,

i nisi Uuowntobe ofthai charscur ou which reliance
an placed as to in safety. Inomesof Impotence, lie.

mo'rrhaires, l)lordcred Stertilitx,iijnstruatl.)n, orSuppres-slonoftb- e

Menses, Flour Albas or whites, jjrfor .

Debility
aria'ne from sny cause, such as weakness from sickness.

here lac patina na ueen connnpo 10 oeu i.ir umo nmc,
Females after cunflnera-n- t. Abortion or Miscarriage, this t

Cordial cannot be excelled In Us salutary effectsiorln lots of
Muscular Energy. Irritability, rbistcal nemi-ua- l

Wealtness, palpitation bftbe Heart, Indigestion. Slug-

gishness, Decay ofthe Procreaiive Functions, Nervousness,
&c, shere-tosic Medlcino.is required, itnltlba found
equal, ifnotsuporior to anyOo'mpouna ever used.

To .Females.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, Is one of tho most valuable

Medicines iu the many CouipUlats to which Females ere
suhjecl It assists natureto' brac-th- o whole syslbm,check
evcess, aud creatos renewed health and happiness. Less
saffcring, disease and unhappiness among Ladies would ex.
it, werethey gonerallv t.i adopt tbe use ofthls Cordial.
Ladles whore debiliiated by those obstructions whith fe-

male.: arellaMo to, are restored by the useofa bottle.ortnO,
bloom and to vigor.

Young 3Icn:
That solitary practice, so fatal totheexistance of man and

ltls theyonnirwhK are most apt to baconio Its Victims, from
an ignorance ,.f tbe danger to which they subject themselves,

" 'causes .

Nervoni Debility, . r
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. Jfany.of
jou may now benn"eitng, mWedastothe cause or source
ifdisease. Tothose, then, whoby excess have brought on
ik,mshn Premature lmooieccv. Involuntary Seminal
Kmlssl..i)i,
Nervous Affection, or any otiiereonsequeiicesof unreslraln.
ed Indulgence of the sensual pasjnns, occasioning the ne-

cessity r renouncing tbe felicities of '

Marriage,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity. Hold! Henry's
Invigorating Cordial, a .Medicine that Is purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore those Important functions to a
health) state, an l will prove ofservica to you. It possesses
rare virtues, is a general remover of di3eae, and strength- -

ener of the system- -
As a Tonic Medicine,

lii.unsnrpB8.c.l w a. ,.io tkt. Prtr.Ital nn a fontln?
with quaes aud,n Is cu.ton.ary, append a long
lit ol i:ecommeniitions,;ert'llcatcs, &c .beginning with
"Hear what the Preacher says," and s'ach like; His not nec-esr-

for Invigorating Cordial," only needs a

trial to prove that it will accomplish ail w say..

The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial,"
pat unlnRnz Panne! Botlles.and is easily recognized by

the Mauufacturer'ssignatureontbe label oi eacn uouie, (io
couuterleit which Uforgery,) as well as the name blownin
the glass.

n P Fold for SJ per Bottle: Six for Sf S16 per dozen.
Prepared only by .S. B.COHKN, No.3 Fraualm Row. Vin '
rcet, below Hlgtith, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all OR.

DKKSmuttbe addressed. Forsaleby all respectable Drtig- -

glsts and Merchants throughout tnecoun'ry.
For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 College St.,

bvj. P llromgoolo, wholesale Agent forthc Slate, and only
agent in Nash ille.

decll Bm ditiv. '

'AwTaBIsE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
V LANDS, NEGROES AND STOCK; in lots to suit

purchasers. On WEDNESDAY, the 16th JANUARY,
lSf.1, and days following, at PUBLIC AUCTION, at '

Cooperville, near Cherokee Ford, Broad River, Union Dis- -

trict. South Carolina, will (.ositively be sold to tho highest
bidder, tbe following described valuable property, vie

1st. IRON WORKS, at Cherokee Ford, Broad river,
with all the Mills, Furnaces. Shops, Hotel, Store, aud other
huildiugs; also the Dam across Broad rirer, and the privi-

leges of the chsrter, together with a tract of Land, of from
L'.5iu to 5,000 acres, immediately around tue t oiks, and on
both sidesof the river.

2d. EMit thousand acres of LAND, in Spartanburg, Un-

ion and York Districts, in lotsof from lKo to 500 acres.
N. B. Plats will be furnished at the time of sale.
Cd. Sixty-seve- n NEGROES, consisting ol 40 prime, able

bodied Men. many of them mechanics and expert workers
in iron, and 27 W omen and Children.

4th. All the STOCK at the Woiks, consisting of Cattle,
Mules, Wagons and Patterns;

Bar Iron, Nails and Castings,
Oats, Corn, Hav and Fodder;
Merchandise, such as is usually kept in a country store;
Hctel and House Ftfroiture.
Ter;m For the Iron Woiks and the Lands,

cash, balance by bonds payable in one, two and three years,
with interest trom day of sale, and secured by a mortgage
of the property.

For ihe Negroes, one fourth cash, and the balance by
bonds payable in twelve months, with interest from day of
sale, and approved personal security.

For the Mock, Ac., cash, or approved notes, at six months,
with interest from day of sale, and made psyablfc at the
Bank of Chester, at Chesterville. S. C. '

Purchaseis to pay for titles, Ac
Thesalewill commence at Cooperville, af 11 o'clock, a.m.

on Wednesday, the lbth January, 1854, and will be contin-

ued from day to day until the whole property is sold.
Persons wishing to uiiena tne sale, can ue accoraouaiea

Wltn gOKl ooaru aviamcsiuiic oiios,uuuuiai. unros iiu.n
Cooperville, where the sale, will take place. Cooperville lies
between Yorkvilleani Spartanburg Court House.

For further particulars apply to
WM. 11. HER10T, Charleston,

or to A. M. LATHAM, CootervilIe, S. C.
dec" trwtd.

JOHN filCHARDSON,
RARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

No. 22 Cr.DAE Stbkkt.
"VXTOULD resiiectftilly inform all who' have any use
V V for the services ot a Barber, thai be has at th's time

in his employ a number of the best and most experienced
operators lb at ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in
Nashville. II is shop is fitted up neatly, and gentlemen may
alwavs confidently rely upon prouipt'attcntion and comfor-

table shaving, lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
knows how to discriminate between "gilt and gold o'er
dusted." atiglT

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFltOXT, XEAi: FJIOAO kt'JtEET.
THEfiubsTiiber respect fully returns his

thanks to the public tor past favors, andA n continuance of tialrouaire in the above fcLA
also st- 3-

COPPER AND SHEET IRON M YNTJF AOTURIXU.
Togellicr with even- - description of Metal; Turnings Metal-- !

ic Packings, HaMiit Metal and Castings.
Soda t'oui.tx, Urncraiov. Ale Pumps, and Pumps of cve-- i

rv description ni.v.itil'uctt.iod u order, or repaired at short
notice.

C.ish will be paid al all times tor old copperanu nrnxs.
;,nw.).iv H. COLE.

li a Ki.MlM'.iini'. rtJit. rs.vis-.- . crSCOU.Vl oilers lursale his residence, situ- - Hjjj,
ated about n miles from Nashville, on tbe iliurfrees- -

boro' Turnpike. It cviimsI.s of about GOaeres, oue4ialf in a
high staie of cultivation, the balance woodland; three never
tailing Springs; nn extensive Orchard, contaminga great va-

riety of choice fruit-tree- with commodious dwelling and ont
lion-e- A further description is unnecessary, as those de-

sirous to purchase can call aud examine for themselves.
Terms One-thir- d cosh, and a credit of one and two years

on tlie balance. If not sold privately before tho lath inst,
the premises will be offered at public sale at tho Court-hous- e

on that dav. nov3 tf S. J. CARTER.

OR RENT. A HOUSE CONTAINING SlX
ronms, it. ou the Murfreesboro' Pike. 1 $ miles from

Nashville- - dcc7 R- - A. BALLOWE, General Agent

TENN: THURSDAY; JANUARY V1854. - .TT'' "
-- l

l. i .

DRUGS, &0. I
'TIIU CBU'l-- E, THE JUAJilE. AND THE
X StiffJomted, cantudreGefin that Kxlernal Remedy-Chines-

e

Rheumatic Aiitctlole !
A world's, wonderf.il external KoiiioJy, for man In tba

read fol ais 'ase .

' "See dyjng vepetatilej llle suMain,
Fcel'fodis'joKlu'. Tegctate again;
All served, alls rving, uotbiug ttaads alone
WbereUerce-Kbeumaiisml- antidote-mus- t rcorn.

The nerVes, tendon's, liKs'iaeutt , fibrous membrne,aprn.-curoes,an-

uins"le, are' the can. .or Kheumatia. Pains
TlcUoloreux.NearalgiaoutSpasnu, Patsy,10ssof itus
cular Power, wasting and decay of tbe muiclei, Sulubri' si
'Intblllty tomove.Servous Headache,- - C'rlct In the Keck,
Rtlffjciuts.deepaeated Pains and Soreness, habitual CoM

Feet, HaTnsln tneSlde, tlie hip Joints aud iiaalloftbebaik,
weaknessbf the kl.lueyj, spinal IrritatitJii,

cramp
dead palay, contracted liralu, A-- aawwe

appeal to
. lcn of Ecfmeraciit

VhohavbaJuttapprecialionofTrath.and, ask them In
all caudorlftbi above 1 nbl true'? Tbat being cran'cd,
weriow"prooeto aslt jou why Is It tbat internal remedies
are always remrted tDJn the treatment of such, diseases t
Why drctiuan a doien nauseating doses or medicine for
aswelltDRorthoancle? Why pnyslc a man to'death for a.
few pains T Why give a man Us tor an .affection of the
muscles! Ah, friends, sure V cive pt" every
hour"ha"s rlain lit tlioasauds. .Man's stomach was not de-

signed for tho.purpose of a drug ttore.
Seize Upoti Truth

wherever vou find it. WeoITer a medicine which will not
devour yoiirsto'irmch.lt'wlllnnt interfere with yourregnUr
tood.lt will not prevent a healihy assimilation of your di-

gestive apparatus, but it is a powerful external stimulant,
which opens the pores of th skin, excites tho absorbent
system, penetrates the nerve, muscles, and tendons and
lbramonisorthe parts to wnieh it Unapplied, producing a
a free circulation of blood through the parts, stimulating
the nerves, revlvifylnir'and building up tae deadened lis-su-

to which ills applied.

The Chinese Rheumatic Antidote
the only known remedy in tho world that will actually

and positively restore loss of power aud euergy to a palsied
limb, replace the deadened, contracted limb, wlthlln and
activity, remove all nervous obstructions, muscular

and distortions, lo of teellng in tho extremities.
In health, theremusl bo an equilibrium In the nervous and
circulatory"systein,'aud this' must be brought about by ex-

ternal applications.
Weknow that our theory Is a new one, and will hare its

enemies, yet we appeal to every man's candid Judgment,
andask hlin if ltis not the most reasonable1 treatment ever
offered to' man 1 Doubtlcs you will say, yes. Our plan
has been fairly tested, andglvou universal satisfaction. In
the treatmOntif the diseases for whichit Is recommended,
it Is creating a perfect revolution.

" Throw Physic to tho Dogs !

liutman oh, most noblestruclnre ! you wore destined
to live s. longer and happier life!

Rheumatism in all its Forms,
even of twenty ytarsstandins, yields at once to the magic'
charms of this traly astonishing and wonderful external
combination. All persons effected with Gout, Cheumatic
Pains, .Stiff Joinls, Contracted aud DistorWd Limbs, Hump
Hack caused by muscular contractions, and loss of nervous
energy, habitual cramps and Spasms, loss of muscular mo-lio-

spinal Irritation, weakness In the smalt of the. .back
deep seated pnlus and soreness in the breast, stomach, side
and loins, waiting away and' shrinking of any of thaliruba
and muscles, aroall p.sodlly aud permanently cured by tbe
usa of one bottle of this medicine.

Neuralgic Pains,
a sinking at tho stomach, palp'tatlon or tho heart, sick and
nervous head.ch,cold feet, pains in tho bowels and stom-
ach, colic, Ac., cau all be Immediately cured by rubbing the
external surface with a email portion ofthls highly concen-

trated medicinal compound.
The External Remedy lor Jinn

Is destled to create a new jera in medical science. Tho
wonderfully constructed

' . Machine ofJIan
is ea'sllyderangea,and the allghte't intcrfercncT at head-

quarters (thesiomachjluierferts with the lunctional duties
ufeitherone or Its organs, produclngan unnatural aud un-

healthy condition of man throughout.
Theriwby drag out a miserable. .existence, by gorging

vours'eirwtth "a dose of medicine every hour," Jut because'
it is prescribed byoneof tbe Tegular bullli" Beware,
young lady, young man, of so much" ' poisonous mineral
loirlu.

Mothers and Fathers,
who have In thelrfauiilies any long standing cases oT Rheu-
matism, Uout, Neuralgia, contracted limbs, female weak-
ness, weakness all along the back,paiu around tho kldnxyr,
deep seated MJ recess in the breast, atrt all deep seated psina

we adviso yod to send td our agent and procure a bottle
of the new article, the new mode of treating such diseases,
and will find relief never before known.

rhysicinn Heal thyself !

If you aro suffering with anyoftbeabove complaln's, resort
to this "remedy, and af.er you are cn red recommend it.

The two greatest medical men of the sge say, "that the
External Treatment of diseases Is destined to create a now
era In tho historyof Medical Science." Anotherwritersays,
"this treatment Is fast commeuding itself to tho Jledlca
Profession."

Chronic Rheumatism
Is cured In all cases, by using this medicine.

Ye who are using your crutches, hobbling along through
this troublesome world, wilh a "siitch in tbe side" and a
"catch iu th'o bae'e,''' will find certain aud permanent re-

lief In this External Mrdiclue.
If there be any such in the city of Nashville an sniroundlng

country, we admonish vou to go ta our Agent and procure
a pamphlet and a boltto of the Chinese itheu matic Antidote.
Put up in largo Bottles, with dimple and plain directions,
and sold at S300per bottle: twoboliles for S500. .

A.S. YtiUATTA CO, Proprietors, Maiden Lane, N.Y.,
to whom all orders -- hould bo addressed

Farsalein Hashville by J. P. DKOMGOOLE,
nov21 d&w Only Agent, No. 12 College street.

COACH MAKING.
undersigned would respectfullyTHE their irieuds and the public Uuat

ther have taken the old sUnd of C. T. Wat-m- i, Nov84.
Deaderick St., where they intend to carry on COACH M All-- " I

ING in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortment of Carriages, which we will dispose of on
I M Jt.ljl o ....... ('..r-r- . n of crary t.ription fTlo tn
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms,and
the public may rely upon geiunjjioeimu.x nina piviuiseu.
Work entrusted to us will be warranted to be ofthe'besl .

workmanship and materials.
Every description of BLACK-

SMITH'S WOKK executed in the best manner on liberal
terms.

gniORSE SHOEING. We have in our employ cxpen
enccd I40RSESH0ERS, and tbe public may rely on getter
ihmr horses shod in the ncate't manner. All woikest tct
to our care will be under tbe immediate supenctild s. c ci
the Proi)netors,rand no pams or expense spared to give sat-

isfaction to all. We respectfully solictUiom the public a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb2 ly CRAM - SHEPHERD.

LBA A. STOUT,
COACH MANUFACTURER,

No. 5 Clark Stbeet, Niviu.c. Texx.,
Katdoor to IT. &. French'! Grocery liarehnuse, and op--

Horri ib StrattorSAponle for sale, with harness &pxjo
sold by me is made at

the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, aud will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East.

liprviirinrr rin-.i- withnromntness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. fmarlj.

S50 REWARD.
p ANA WAY from the subscriber on the night of
I , the 3rd inst.. his necro boy AMOS. He is about t

vmt-- nf ar-- e. 5 feet U or 10 inches high and weizhs
about 130 pounds. He is a bright mulatto, hat straight
lmir ami blue eves, and will no doubt attempt to pass him
self as a vthite'man. ne was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of t

Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Capt. James r

HOnUS Ol V- - 11- - " i""uauij inimnj; iu
the vicinity of that town, or may attempt his escapo to a
freo State. He rode off a sorrel horse ten or twelve ye-ir- s

old, which has a scar on both shoulders cansed by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps shurt, holds
a fine head, is sunk very much above the eyes and inclines
to be spiteful-- The above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will In- - ciyen for the annrehension of the bov and horse ;

the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All exjiensts
for keening the horse will also be paid.

NewoerrV, S. C. July, W. G. NEEL.
septt tf

TUOUAS nODBE. X WALKER.

HODGE & WALKER.
Barbers, s, Sc., &c,

Ao. IS. CeJir s!r(ti.- -

opened their and offer totheir
HAVE and the public in geucral inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having nenly filled np our
house, we feel confident that all who give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Bartering, jr,

Ac, we have large, commodious aud neatly furnished
Tlieso are the tluest iu the city, and as to

'

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in .thecoun-- j

trv. While passtng, gentlemen and pawns, just step in
j aiid see with what magic we "make the bair liy," and what
! a salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and

eclte body. aug;l tf
WA RRANTS. We are buying and payingLAND highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-

sons at a distance having warrants to sell bysendingto us
by mail or otherwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are selling at the time in Nashvilie and
the cash remitted or paid to order.

july21 DYER PEARL A CO.

TNKS. ARNOLD'S COP YINGLKrKlS
X Ink; Arnold's Blue Fluid; Guizot's Carmine; Maynard
A Noyes's Black, in nil s.zfd bottles; Payson's Indelible Ink
bv tlie dozen or single oottle. For sale by

novfi CHARLES W. SMITH. College street

rpO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. THE
L undersigned hereby gives notice that wheieas on the

lbth dav of December, 181S, there was issued by tho Com-

monwealth of Virginia, a Military lawd Warrant, No- - 0,230,
for 400 acres of Land to Peter Booth and Martlia Porch Ihe
heirs or legal representatives of Michael Booth, deceased,
lute a Sergeant of the Continetal line of Virginia, for ser-

vices rendered as Sergeant during the War in said Conti-

nental line, which said Warrant was lost or mislaid, and
whereas on the 2sth day of October, 1341, a duplicate War-

rant was issued to raid Illinois, which raid duplusi'e has
also been lostor mislaid, and whereason tbe 7t!i dav of No-

vember, 1833, another duplicate Warrant was issued tosaid
minors. 1 now therefore publish that I ill make applica-

tion to the General Land Otlice at Washington for Scrip,
to bo issued to me as Ihe only surviving heir of the said
Micheal Booth, deceased, under act cf Congress entitled

"An act making further provisions for the satisfaction of
Virginia Land Warrants," approved Augu.--t 31st, lao2.

novl8-triw8- ms. MARTHaPORCH.
J3? The Washington Union will publish the above

three months, send paper and account to this office.

BLANK BOOKS,!
ALrge stock in s'xre and for sale Ly

decs F. HAGAN.

ARUY'S TRICOPHEROUS, TWELVE
dozen Barrv's Tricopberous for the Hair. Just received

todeby bTRTTCH & ORR.

JffigIOAL. .J--. ;I.', . MBDIUINAL:
-

;.; Smmem -

A .(iUEAND FEVEll.OU CIIIIiXSANl) FE--
ii. VEIC CCltKt) RY SMITH T0MC SYKUP-T- his

Jusuy cetobf3tedMdlrthas for Tsahy years maintained
ltsoperi6r:ty over all other rein edivs, for the safe, certain,
sneedv-an- d t,arinsnant mn or.Airne&ad fc'ever.o'r Chills'
tud Feverjwh'etitjr'or'sh'ortor long stindingriLit In no- -i

case win u tan to cure,u mo uirecuousaxo i.xiv;kij- - jgjiuwsu
and carried out. .. ,

, .This remedy has been extensively ure.l throughout the
Stales of Kemu'eky,Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana; Penrisjlva.
iila, Micblg'ia, Iowa, WlscojisUi,,lllinois. Missouri, Teiaj,
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and LoplsiaD;"BOd has per-
manently cured ove.r't'lVE 'BCKllaapTnocsiHO Cases, la. all
lis varied forms', manyof which had been of from one to
threeyeari' standjng,andhad resisted all the usnal reme-
dies known in tbetountry-'ari- d In po case did thlsMedlclne
ifall whsretlie directions were properly followed. Such Is
ltsiniariabiesucecslhaSalarse nemjer; of respectable

"Practitloucrsor Medicine, In various part' brtoe country,
us and prescribe Jtjn;preference,to .quiniue and, all otheri,reraedlts.

1 he public are assured that it Is not only certain in Its
as a Tonic, but being composed entirely of. vegetable

.medicines, is perfectly Inuocjyit in all casesor circum-
stances, aiidmaybogiven to females, lnTanls, and all per-
sons of debilitated and delUate constitution., without tbe
least resrwhAuvhrorany Jnpleasantaifect.

e is composed of articles of the prlmest and
purest quality, and is always raide by the p optietor in per-
son, after the 'established, lonns of pharm-e- y (which cannot
be siid nrilismanyTdnlcs no'w.fl.HMling the Wo.tern and
Southwestern couuiry) and.ln thisre.-pec- t alone Is rendered
greatly superior to tho remedies' nsually prepared and sold
iu the eon rtry.

By Its aperient and powerful dlaphorelic properties, ad-d-

to Its Tonic qualities. It is rendered eminently superior
lou.ulr.lno and other remedies as a general and popular
Tonic lu. all cases whatever where Tonics are proper to be
administered. The proprietor, lhereiore,.rispeclfully In-

vites practitioners and 'the public generally to glvo it but a
.air trial, and they will tlie.i be convinced of Its great supe-
riority over all other remedies now in uso for the purpose
speelried.

Persnnsllvt gin dlstrtcts or country subject to Ague and
Fever, Chilisand Fever.or HillousI Fevers, would do well
to keep a supply or this valuable remedy always on hand.

Tlie proprietor bus now in his possession thousandsof cer-
tificates of lis valne, glren by persons who bavo used it, with
many Jotters from merchants who have sildlt largely in
tbelr country, as well as from mauy resfootlb o Practloners
who liavenseditlnprcfcrer.ee to other remedies, averting
its value. - J. P. DIJOMGOOLK, .

No li, ColUge street, Wholesale aud Retail Agent,
declO d&trl w.

DR. AYM. McliANE,
- INLIAII AND GESMAN BOOT DOCTOB,

"announces to the citizens of Nash viUKESPECTFULLY be has returned again after a'res
dence of fourfc-er- i years in the South, and permanentlylui
cated himself in South Nashville, at the comer of W asi
ington aud Pearl streets, where he may at all times be foam
by those who may wish to consult him.

fla has in his "possession many certificates from men." f
eminent standing certifying to tlie permanent cure of the
most distressing cases ot the following1 diseases, vie Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffu!ou, Hemoptfsa of tlie Lungs; and
other Hemorage3;" Diarrhoea, Diseases' of the Kidneys, Jler-curia-l,

and S'enerealTainLs of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases uicident to the ha;
man system. ,

During his rcsidenceln.the South, he attended to'over ten
thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success. '

Dr. McLanehope3 from his much experience in the Medi- -.

cal Profession and the dcgtta.of success tliat has attended
his efforts heretofore, to obtain thecoulldeuceandpatrouage
ofthe sick and afflicted,

.Nashville, Feb 0- -Iv. . DR. WM. McLANE.
t3f"AllI.tlersaddressed,,pojf-paid,o- t South Nash ville.- -

Come (me Cone aU 1 This Beck shaU fly
From its firm ba30 as soon, as I ill

I'ALI. AND WINTER STOCK FOR 1853-- 1.
r"lUlK subscriber respectfiillyannoutlces to tbe demzens of

I Nashville and surrounding country tliat he lias now on
hand, and receiving additions dailv, a large stock of Gents
FASHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
and Winter wear.

Among which May be foumh. Fine Black and Blue Cloth
Cloaks, do,0pera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black, Blue, Brown and Ohvo Over Coats, pack. I 'ajetr.ts.
Box, Frock and Dress Coaltf, Business do., and other styles
Rud colors too numerous to mention.

Panfs and Vests of ever style and color, to suit the most
fastiduou- s-

Likeivise, a general assortment of CHILDREN'S"
CLOTHING. Fine Shirts. TJuaer-Shirf- Drawers Suspen-
ders, Cravats, Haiidkerclite'fs, Stocks, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, .Carpet Bags, Ax., Jrc

Country Merchants, in particular, are reqncsted.to call,
and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

seplia L. POWERS,' .
No 51, Market St, opposite Union'Street.

N. B. Not to bo sold orunderso'd by any man or com
bniatinn ofmen. L. P.

J. II. Iturroxv's Patent Plantation
conv mii.ij.

THIS Milldircrs from all others in the construction of
npper or Banning Stone, which is composed oi

French burr Blocks, enclosed in a cast iron Case, which
forms the back and hoop of the Stouc with a Cast Iron Eye, or
Bnsh, than Is of greater external diameter at the bottom that
at the top, which Is secured to the back by four bolts, so that
every block is in the form of a dove tail, which gives greater
strength to aStonethananyotber method which Is required
In small mills, where the stone Is ran with great speed, and
becomes dangerous if not slrorgly made. It ulso gives any
weight to a stone of small diameter that is required without
hating itthlct or high, that makes it top heavy.
this mill is a square frame mado or wood or east Iron, In

the form of a busz,wilh liridge-tree- . Spindle Balance, King
Driver, and Hegulating Screw, and grinds unon the same
principle as a larj. mill, differing only in the Runner Stone;
this being or great weight enables it to grind nearer the cen-
ter a greator quantity of grain with les power than any other
mill now In use. This mill is portable, and may beatlacaed
to steam, water, horse or baud power.

A USO, all sizes of Erench BarrMlll Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph 11. Burrows, of Cincinnati, is the inventor, for
which he obtained Letters Patent In 184J. Foralllufrlnge-ment- s

the purchaser vill be held responsible for the right
ofuslng.

These Mills dona'.requlro aMillright to set them un: and
all that is necessary io put them in operation, is to attach a
hand to tho pulley on tho spindle, with a drum sufficiently
large to run a twenty-fou- r inch Mill iM0 revolutions per
mi nut", attached to Gin, Steam, orWater Power. By the
steady application of two horso power the Milt will grind six
.i 8 bushels per honrof good meal; and will grind wheat

m wells, corn. The thirty inch mill, if put to its fullest
speed, wit' grindfrom ten in flftc'enbuslielsperhoTir.

These mills are warranted lobe In every respect as recom-
mended.

DinacTioss roR Usixo. Place yonrmlllaboutSOreetfrom
the Driving Pulley in a level make the belt of
leather six or eight inches wide litre the stonesto revolu
tions a minute with the sun. Keep the neck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Placo the star on the back ofthe
Punning Stone.in the same way as the Cross on the Driver,
that is,tbeway they are trimmed to run.

liefer to Thos. Patterson, Esq., of Highland county, Ohio,
Jesse Eeal, Esq., of Clinton county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
Esq , of Cincinnati, nnd a number of others.

All orJersdirectedto JOHN E. BO CM AN,
No. 52 Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Middleand East

Tennessee, or J. H. BUKKOWS,
Jan2fi d. ly. West Front st.Cin.O,

STATETE NNESSEE DAVIDSON COUNTY.
Skclton Dcmoss, odm'r, Ac.,

James Russell ad other, heirs f Rule3 .

of Hannah Russell, dee'd. j
BEFORE the Cleik and Master of the County Court of

County. On motion, and it aimearing to
the satisfaction ofthe Clerk that the following defendants .
In ft., nlMn nncn fnvit tlAtsn Tl.n'S,n mMu. in '
the Mate of Missouri, and Andrew Russell, Jackson Russcil,
and Wesley Russell, thethieelast being children ofMiles
Russell, dee'd, and residents of the State otKcntucky, are
noniesidents of this State, ard that the usual process ofthe
Coui t can not be served upon them, it is, therefore, order-
ed that publication be made in some paper for thirty days,
requiring said defend iuts to appear at the February term of
said Court, to be held at the Court House in the town of

on Ihe first Monday in February, lSol,and plead
answer or demur to the jetitioii, otherwise the same wili be
taken for confessed and set for hearing ex parte as to them.

F. R. CHEATHAM,
tlec25 -t-ri w until 1st Feb. Cletk.

PINE APPLES 10 DOZ. FRESHITVUESH in glass jars. Just received and for sale
by - fnovSl) GEORGE GREIG.

IT'RESH PEACUES.-2- 3 DOZEN FRESH
I. Peaches in gias.s and in tin canisters Herincticaily

sealed. For salebv fnov29. GEORGE GREIG.

17
X hand und for sale an assortment nf fine Brandies und
Wines, of every variety, which for qualify is warranted
equal to any offered in market and sold wholesale or retail
at the former low price- - by nov23, GEO. GREIG.

fLl) BOURBON WIIISKY.-- A FEW BLS.
Vyot extra quality Bnnrbon WliLsky. Just received 'and
for sale bv uov-tf-

. GEORGE GREIG.

THRESH TEAS J USTRECE1VED A FULL
X assortment tf extra tine Black and Green Teas, war-
ranted superior by r.uy2ii. GEORGE GREIG.

H iKl) AND, FOR SALE ACIGARS.-O- N
Havanna and Principi Cigars by

nov29. GEORGE GREIG.

I.TATCHliS aOO GROSS MATCHES RE--
ItXCEl VED and for sale by Tnnv2Sj GEO. GREIG.

APPLE CHEESE. IOO BOXES PINEPINE Cheese, of extra quality, made iu Goshen, New
York, in store and lor sale by

decl. GEO GREIG.

OUGAR. 200 hhds Primo New Sugar;
kj 50 barrels fjlanhed sugar; to barrels LoafSttgar;

50 do Crushed dot 10 do Powdered df;
Just received and forsaleby EDWARDS & HARRIS.

may 22 i
20.UUO Genuine Havana Cigars;

CIGARS. Imitation do do;
100 boxes Melee Oigars; for sale br

ray22 tiiVV'AKDS i HARRIS.'

?!' I - - - - " jW in sc "IT II 1 U W 1 X I C f
DR. MORSE'S'

IyVlGORtTIXGiCORUiaL, a Phenomenon
by

In Medicine.

DK.. MORSE'ft ISVIGOKATl.VO KLtXIR OR CORDIAL
F,or centuries, Mdlcal scUnee has been ransacttng the

vegetablaad mineral klogdcms,ln soarchor something Uiat
should festdro tho lost Or decaying' energies of thanarvout
and muscular system, without the drawback of subsequent
prostration, whicn all stimalants, tonics, and narcotics had
heretofore entailed. That something has been found. Ills
a vegetable produi;) ton, brought from the sterile deserts of
"Arab a the atony, by the celebrated Professor M. Morse, well
known as a distinguished meuiber.of the leading scientific
societies of the Old World, and as a
physieian,'acbemUt,asd ntuieler. TheJuU:ej.f thlsberb,
concentrated aud combined with other icgetabld medicinal
extracts, are no pro'daclag results heretofore unheard of,
iu this or anyothercnanlrv. Al flr.t the j ropertles attribu-
ted to Prof. MOR-SK'- !NVI0ATI.G aLIXtK OK COB-- .'

DIAL were deemed fabulous. The public often deceived
could dux believe toe simple and aublimo truths announced
by tho discoverer. But .facts; .uudenlabje-fac- t attested by
witnesses of the highest class and character, are now tri-

umphing over all doubts. IN'OItKUULI '.'Y 1M

mass ct; Ustlmony which perrectlyc
Tho Elixir remedies, in, all ases, tbe deplorable evils

arising from a misuse orab-i- a n'.ho various orgauawhlch
akb up tho wonderful ma al f called man,. It restores to
iclt vl.or every delicate connected with that

sgency or matter and mind, ne'cfssary to
lac re.product. od or human life. To persons of feeble mas.
cuitr Iami)y or deficient Irt vital power, it Is recommended
as the only means of coinmuulcatingth.it energy which is
necessary to the proper enjoyment of all the natural appe.
tius, as wellas the higLer mental attributes. Its bensnclal
effects are notconflnedtoeltheriexorto any age. Thefee-bl- e

girt, the ailing wire, the llsilcss,erdevated youth, tbe over
worn man of business, the victim or nervcus depression, the
individual suffering from general debilliy, or from the
w'eaknessorasingle organ, will all Snd Immediate and per-
manent rellerrrom the use of renovator.
To those' who have a' predisposition to paralysis It will prove
a complete and unfailing saieguardagaliiatta'at terrible mal-
ady. There aro many, perhaps, wno have so trifled with
thoir constitutions, that they thinfc themselves beyond the
roach ofjnedicine. f.etnot even these despair. 'Ihe Elixir
deals with diseaau as It exists, without reference to causes,
and will not only remove tho disorder itself, but

Rebuild the Broken Constitution.
TbeilertngenieuU'ot tbeaystem, leading to nervous dis-

eases, and tbe forms of nervous disease llelf,are so numer-
ous tbat)t would require a column to enumerato tho mala-
dies for which this preparation Jj a speeitle. A Tew, how-
ever,, may.be enumerated, vix: neuralgia, tic dolercaux,
headache, Incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpttitio'n of the
heartt'sphmr tilfections, muscular debility, tremors, flatu-
lence, a pricking sensation in tae ilesh, numbness, torpidity
or the liver, mcutal depression, weakness ofthe will, indis-
position to move, falntnuts afierexereise, broken sleep and
terrirylng dreainsrlnabillty to remain iaoue place or posi-
tion, weakners of thu procreatlve organs, sexual incompe"- -'

tency,'iHelanc'holy, monomania, floor albus, sinking at the
stomach, female irregularities, a chronis tendency to mis-
carriage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out of a
freo indulgence of the. passions, aud all barrenness that
idoes'not proceed from organic causes beyond the reach ot
medicine.

Whenever the organs to beaded upon aro free from mal-
formation or stricturaT diseases 'It Is averred that

Morse's Invisorating"Elixir.
wlllrenlace weaknejs'wllh strength. Incapacity wilh efftclen
cy, irregularity with'uhiform and natural activity, and Ihi?
not only, without Jiaiard of reaction, but with a happy cuer.
on thageneral organization. )Jr Bear iu mind that all
maladies, wherever tbey begin, nervous sys
tem, and that the na radiation of the nerves of motion and
sensation is physical death. Bear In mind also, that for eve-
ry kind of nervous disease tho Elixir Cordial is the only re-

liable preparation known,
, aja. Cure of Nervous Diseases.
No language can convey an adequate idea oTthe immadl.

ateandalmost miraculous change which It occasions in tbe
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous sy stem, whether
brokeUdown by cxces,weak bynature, or Impaired by ni

unstrung and rcuixedorganizatlonls at once braced
and built up. The mental and physical syintoms

of nervous disease vanish together under Us Influence. Nor
is the'effect temporary; on the contrary, the relief la perma-
nent, for the cordial properties of the medicine reach the
constitutioniUelf, and restore it to lu norma.' condition.
Well may the preparation be calledthe

Medicinal Wonder,
ofthe nineteenth' century. It Ls, as.Uto first scientific man In
the world would hava admitted, that miracle-o- f medicine
heretofore supposed tohave no existance.

X Stimulant that Entails No Re-Acti-

Itsforco Is neverexpanded, asls tho case with opium, alco-lio'.- ie

preparations, and all other excitants. Tho effect of
these Is brief, and if may well be said of him who takejihem,
"the last state of thslmauls worse, than the first " Bat the
Elixir Is anexhllersntwithdutasingledrawback safe in its
operation, perpetual In Us happy Influence upon the nerves,
tbe mind, aud the. entire organization; it willalso remove de-
pressions, excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,
dislike of stwtciy, Incapacity Jor study or business.

Loss of Memory,
Confusion, glddin?ss,riuh of blood to the head, melancholy,
mental debility, bysteria,wratchedue.-s-, thoughts or ar

ofinsanlty, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia gene'
ral prostration, Irritability, nervousness, inabiliiy to sleep,
diseases Incident to females, decay of the propogsling func-
tions, h) steria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the
heart, linpotency, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
causearisingit ls, inhere isany reliance lobe placed on hur
wan testimony, absolutely Infallible.

X Great Medicine for Fetnnles,
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative. In al

complaints Incident to females, mark a new era In the an-

nals or meoicine. Thousands of stimulants have been In-

ventedthousands of invlgorants concocted all purporting
t ibe specific i In the various diseases and derangements to
which tho delicate formation of woman render her liable
Tae result has berelotord been uniform. These nostrums
have IndeeJ imparted a momentary vivacity to the nervous
aystomiatranslent and delusive vigor to tbe muscles; but
this fUsh of telicr his been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than before, and the end has too often
oeen nile'rly to pa ral) zo tho recupe ratlve powerorthe nerves
and thevitalorsnliatlou, and Anally to destroy the nnaappy
patient. Baiiii

Morse's Invigorating Elixir,
is presented as a phenomena In the materia medlca hitherto
Unneara Oi a Biimuiant without areacuiio.

The herb which forms its main togredlent, has been ad-

mitted by all thegreat medical aud pbarmaoenllcal Instltu- -
tlnn.nf Ku run lu buin thl. ryvt .ul peoerls. XJr. lllorse.
whose name is an nndispuled authority in sciences, discov-
ered theproductiou lu Arabia, where his attention was

wonderfully Invigorating effects it produced upon
the natives. In fact the wonderful power of endurance, the
exhauslless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of bothsexes,ln
their detert pilgrimages, ls attributable to the use of this vi-
talizing lierb.

An appeal is made to
Every Woman of Souse,

who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, pales in tho back, or any other disorder, whether pecu-
liar ionr sex, orcommun in both sexes to givu the Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

Married Persons,
or others, will And this CordWl after they hare used abottl
or two.a thorough regenerator of tbe system. In all direc-
tions are to be found the happy parents or healthy offspring,
who would not have been so, but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And It Is equally potent for tbe many diseases for
which It is recommended. Thousands or young men have
been tesloredby usiaglt and notln a single instance has It
failed to benefit them.

Persons of Talc Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored br the use of a bottle or
two to bloom and vigor changing the skla from apalo, )el
low, sickly color, to a beyutifol florid complexion.

To the Misguided,
Those, are some ofthe sad and melancholy effects produced

by early habits or youth, viz. weakness or the back and
limbs, pains in the head, dimneas or eight, loss or muscular
lower, palpitation of Ihe heart, dyspepsia, nervouslrritabll-ty- ,

f derangement of tbe digestive lunctions, general debility,
symptoms of consumption, .c.

Mentally, thi fearful effects on Ihe mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss or memory, conftislon oHdeas, depression or
spirits. etii aversion to society, self distru.t,
lovo orsolitude. timidity, ic, are tomeof theevils produced
All thus afflicted

Before Contemplating Marriage,
should reflect tbat a sound mind and body are the most nec-
essary requisites to promote connubial happiness; Indeed,
wlthoutthese, the journey through life becomes a wearypil-grimaj- e,

the prospect hourly darkens the lew; tbe mind be
coraessbadowed with despair, and filled with the melancholy
reflection that the happiness ol another becomes blighted
with your own.

Parents and Gunrdinns.
Are often misled wilh respect to the causes and sources of
diseasesln Uieirsonsend wards. How nnen do they ascribe
to other cauies of wasting or the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-

pitation ot tho heart, Indigestion, derangement or the ner-
vous system, cough and symptoms Indicating consumption,
when the truth is, that they have been iudulgingina perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
Dr. Morse's Inviooraviso Cordial has been counter-

feited by some unprincipled persons.
Infutnro all the genuine Cordial will bavethe proprietors

pasted over the cerk of each bottle, and the fol-

lowing words blown in the glass
"UK. MOUSE'S INVIGORATING COKDIAL,

C. H. KING. PROPKIETOIC. N.Y."
7P7 The Cordial ls put up highly concentrated, In .pint

bottles
Pkiik S3 00 per bottle; two for $ 00: six for $12 00.

C. II. KIN'l!, PKOPR1KTOR,
Wt Broadway,riew rcrK.

Sold by Druggists throughout the Unilsd States, Canada
and West Indies and also by W.F.C1CAY, successor
Cartwrightifc Armstrong, corner or Market and Broad streets,
Nashville,TenLessce. poctiG d w&tiim

W. F. GRAY, SOLE AOEXT,

- EYE INFIRMARY,
TITlnP STREET, NEAR JEF FEltSON,

Louisville, Ky.

TR. I. T. UNDERWOOD, having met
1 J with unparalleled success iu file treat-

meat of the tein numerous cases of iuflama-tion.nn- d

liavinrr succeeded in restorine sight
in many others when it was apparently extinct, without the
use of surgical instruments, continues to devote himself to

addition to the extraordinary success which has at-

tended his practicp in Diseases ot the Eye, he has been no
less successful in treating other diseases, especially of a
chronic character.

A number of patients, residing in Ixmisville, afflicted
with diseased eyes, uho.se cases have been pronounced in
curable by other physicians, liare been restored to sight by
Dr. Underwood, who beg3 leave to refer to them.

dec23 Sm.

IN CHANCERY AT CARTHAGE.
Jane nichardson et al, 1

vs. - December Rules, 1953.
Alexander Dillard et al. J

motion, and it appearing to tho Clerk and MasterONthat Alexander Dillard is a of the State
of Tennessto. It is therefore ordered that publication be
made for three successive weeks in the Union and Ameri-

can, requiring the said Alexander Dillard to appear at the
Court llonse in tlie town of Carthage, Smith Oounty, Tenn.,
on the second Monday in February next then and there to
plead, answer or demur to complainant's cross bill, and in
defaidt thereof said bill will be taken for confessed and set
for hearing ri parte as to them. A, MOORE,

dec22 w3w Clerk A Master.

PLOWS ! 1200 HALL AtSPEER'SPLOWS! Peacock Plows, assorted numDers,just

100 Plows Tennessee manufacture, in store and for sale
by dec23 JOHNSON, H0RNE A CO.

FOB THE COMPLETE CURE OF
Caughi, Coldj, Influenza, Asthma, Eronchiiin, spitting ijf

Blood, and all other Lung Complaint ttnimg to'
CONSUMPTION.

THE GREAT COUCH EEMKDYI -

EEADER! havo you a Cough, which yon are neglecting,
idea that it U only a common cold, that it

will soon 'iwear itself out?" Let a friend tell --ou, iu allkimi-nes- s,

what will soon be the probable result
Iu a short time, it you continue to neglect' yourself; yen

wiU begin to feel s seuse of lightness, and oppression across
the chest, accompanied with freqoeut. sharp darting pains-The- n

a d. , hacking Congb wiU set ia, and. when you raise
anything it will be a thick and yillowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you fstlR L&e no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, nod you.
will soon have Hectic Fever, Cold Chills, Night Sweats ,Cpp-o- us

Expectoratiqn, and then Great Prostration. If you still
neglect yourself, a few weeks or months will see you consign
ed to the grave, leaving your friends' to mourn how rapidly
CONSUMPTION did its work, and hurried vou' away.
Friend I hare you no cause to be alarmed? In the above
sketch you may see as in a glass, botr every case of Con-
sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands and Millions whom this"
great Destroyer has gathered to thetornb, every single case
began with a Cold t if this had been attended to, all might
have been well but, beingneglected, under the fatal delusion
tbat it would " wear itself," it Uansferred its deadly action
to the substance of the Lungs, exciting- - there the formation
of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the
Same, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
earing, by their ulceration, great cavities in the Lungs.- - A-h-is

crisis tbe disease is very diiEcultcf cure, and oftentime
sets at defiance all human means.

In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oftentimes
arrest the disease, or check iU progress, and will always
make the patient more comfortaole, and prolong his life, ard
is therefore worthy ofatrial; but in its incipient cr forming
periods, Consumption is as curable as any other disease, and
"Dr. Rogers Syrup of Livenvorth. Tur, and Cancbalagua,"
if taken at this time, will cure it Zif AS SURELY AS IT
IS TAKEN IJH This is strong language, but we can refer
you to numberless living witnesses to prove that it is TRUEI
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and
child, who .has a Cough, or is subject fo Colds, to keep med-
icine by. on in the house; and whenever you take Cold, do
not "let it alone"' to work mischief in your system, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at onceby this power, fully healing com-
pound tndleave'your Lyings. uninjured, to carry you in full
Vigor to a good old age!

MOTHERS I

Have ybo deUeala, weakly children, who are always taking
cold, and subject to Croup? Remember! There never, was
case nf Croup, which did not originate in a Cold! And,
when jonr child, goes to ,bed wheezing.and coughing, you
know not that, before morning, Cro jp may not set in. and
ere you can get a Physician, your dear child may be bevond
the reach of bolp. Ve beseech vou therefore, as you value
the lives of yir children, keep tbis medicia. bryou in the
house, arid when jour little ones take cold and commence
coughing, give jtto them at once, and rest not until the cngh
is entirely subdued. 'We conscientiously aver, after the.
most uxtVude.1 experience, that if this advice were followed
co child need ever

DLE OF CROUP,
for the.cokl would be cured, befbre.it could arrive at ih's ag-
gravated and fatal stage. Let every Mother, especially, heed
well these remarks, that she maynot hereafter, when mourn-
ing over the early blight of some cherished bscssom, have
occasion bitterly to reproach herself for her criminal neglect
It is an old adage, that "to be forwarned, is to be forearmed."
Parents! so Jet it be in your case.

Be sure to ask for Dr. A. Kogers'Syrup ofLIVERWORT,
TAR and CANCHALAG UA, and let no other be palmed on
you. SCOVLLAME-VD- ,

,111 Chartre Street, New Orleans,
Wholesale General Agents for the Southern States, to whom

all orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
ALso'soldby BERRY & DEMOVAL,

KWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN,

julyl. . Agents.
ATtASTA, Jnly IS, 163S'.

J. B. MARCIIISI'S CELEBRATED
CATUOLICON, tor the relief and rare of suffering

Female.-- It stands pre-
eminent for its curative
powers In all diseases for
which It ls recommended,
called
Female Complaints.

Of these are Prolapsus
Uteri, or Falling or tbe
Worab; Flour Albus, or
Whites; Chronic lnflim-matlo- ii

and Ulceration of
ihe Wiimt; Incidental He-

morrhage, or Flaodingt
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
Ac, with accompanying
evils, (Cancer excopled,)
no matter how severe orof
how long standing.

The Cathoucoa rar sur-
passes other remedies. In
being more certain, less
eratmslre. and Itavinr the
system in a better condition. Let all Interested in such a
remedy call ano obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, from highly respectable sources, of tb happy r suits
oTIts use, togeihorwith letters rrom first-clas- s experienced
physicians, who have used It In their practice, and speak
from thelrown observations.

U.l'ctham. if. D., Clica, N. Y.,I..n.
Fleming. M.D.. Canindairna. N. V.. M. fl. HIlls.M.D.,
Rochester, N. V., D V. Foote, M. D., Syracuse, N. Y., Prof,
Dunbar. 31. II., Baltimore. Aid , J. c. urrieK. .11. ., itam-mor- e.

Md., W. V. K.., M. Sew Yorfc City, W. Pres- -
eotu M. D , Concord, N. II., J. P. Netvlar-I,M- . H., Uilea,
N. Y.

PamDhlets bad gratis at Jons P. DgoxoooLE a Patent
Medicine House, College street, Wholesale and Kctall
Agent Nashville, Tennessee.

AL.su. for sale by-- Da.

F. S. Woldrijoi, Franklin,
IiiiamA. Ecklis.s ringfield,
JamrsT- - Bashaw, Gallatin ,
Cook Sc Owik, Leliaaon,
Crockrt di Kiddie, Murrreejboro'.

LeUer tiirttttl ta Met its. Brack Sc BroteMstnttntM at
.Ycmicrrt S. C., IfRtv.C.S. BitrJ, tf tmt 5:aJt.

Glrss Sraisos, Jan.Olh, 1E33.
Messrs. Beach & Browmson Sirs: 1 send for another

bottle or your Uterine Cathollcon." My wire
has been afCicted for eleven years, and a variety or means
bas been resorted to for relief, but none was obtained nnttl
I received this medicine from you. Its Influence msal-mo- st

magical: thero was a manifest improvement
day It was taken.

As there are a great many females in our country laboring
under the affliction for which "joar medicine proposes a
remedy, 1 reel it a duty to recommend It to all such.

(Signed.) Cioron S. Beard.
77 J. li. MAKCHISt Ar CO., Proprietors, Central t,

301 Broadway, N. Y. novfM.

AFFLICTED HEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15

PHILADELPHIA K1NKELIN. The oldest surest and
best hand to cure all forms or secret diseases ofthe skin, and
solitisry habits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange. Philadelphia.

Take Particular .Notice. There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growingup with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial

but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious aud
devastating affection. Few of those who indulge in .'his
pernicious practice aie aware Lf Ihe consequences, until the:- -

find the nervous svf tern is shattered, feel strange audunac- - I

countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. Tbe individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vig-

or, or to apply his mind to study; bis step is tardy and weak,
he is dull and irresolute, the countenance! downcast, the
eves without natural lustre, shamefaccdness is apparent
'Jlese are rjmj-tou- tchith tliovld utcultu In attention of
thflii ihniUrly atSieteiL.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissiots, hiji weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If be
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst.
and enter matrimony, his marriage, is uufiuitful, and bis
senses tell him tliat this is caused by h!s early follies.

Too many think tlier will hug "the secret fo their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is thus a fatal
delusion, and bow many aprouiisiiigyniith, uho might have
been an ornament to society, has fjd.'d from tbe earth!

Young Men ! Let no falsi mivlestv deter you from
making tour case known to one who, from education and re-

spectability, can alcne befriend you. He who place himself
under DR." KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide
his lienor as a ircntltman. and in whose bosom ill be for
ever locked tbe secret of tbe jmtienf.

Country Invalids!. Finding it Inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, lo
gether with all their symptoms, (per lettcrpost-patd.- ) Lave
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
approjiriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

strictures of Ihe ureiba, weakness and constitntional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. AH letters
pvttpuid.

A remittance of 25cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinkelin. Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. aepU wly

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE

OF GENTLEMEN'S
READY-3IAD- E CLOTHING I

IL A. JESSEL,
Arcade Clothing Store,

No. 20 Market sired, opposite the Union IlaU.
for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed

THANKFUL begs leave to inform the citizens of Nash-

ville and surrounding country, that be has just received one
of the largest and most complete assortments of (ientlemrn't

Fall cuui Winter Cvthing and Furnultiag Goodt ever
brought to Cie city, which will be found unsurpassed in
quality and workmanship, and at such low prices as -- annnt
tail to please. The stock has been selected and made np
under my own inspection, exprettlg suited to th j wants of
the city.

Also, a large assortment of
Children's Clothing,

suitable for all ages, and warranted to tit
As my atock is very large, I can offer great inducements

to country Merchants, cither wholesale or retail, at very
little above Eastern prices.

Give me a call, as 1 shall take great pleasure in showing
the Goods. U. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store, 29 Market st,
octS 3m Opposite Union Hall.

CANDLES. 20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;
do Sperm do;

200 do Star do;
100 do Mould do;

For sale by inay22 EDWARDS 4 HARRIS.

J;iDRUgqiSTS &C;g; ,
WHOLESALE

DRUG STORE?
. uomcroi iaret and Broadsts., NashtUIe..

S SUCCESSOR TO CART WRIG AND
. , ARMSTRONG, IWhctosale Dealer in l" Med-ic- it

Paints. Dyes. Glassware, and Varietf fJoo'Corner of Bnwd and Market street, Nashville.
Woull respectfnlly inform the public tbat he Eas

piuxhaswl the slockofCarrwright 4 Armstrong;
coiner pf Broadway and Market, where be inteuds keenip?
a Urge and well assorted stock of DrogsL Medicines, Pamrs
Oils, Turpentine. Dye StutTj, Window Glass. Glass Ware"
and all other articles usually kept in Drugstores, together
with a stock cf varieties suitable for tie Country Trade.

Druggists, Merchants, Pbysieians, Mannfactnrers; aa
Planters, are invited to call and examine the stock before
pnrcbasing elsewhere, as he Ls detennined to sell a! mkL
priura as trill giva satisfaction to all; the qnalitr of tho good-- re

warranted to be as represented. A large'stock having
been purchased in t he East fence purchasing the stock, wiU
enable him to compete with an r house in the South west lie
vS u "fe Iow for easJl oroa tirae to pnnctnal men

'"OTS u"; tHJ Vjs Litharge;10 bbU Lirrsml Arr 1000C.S Venetian Kail;! bbluLird do; 100ij s Spanish Whiting;
4 bbls Epsom Salts; 40 b Boon's SccfcbSnufT;.500 lbs Ex ; 20 bxs Garrett's do do;

4 bbUMWSn17.1 lbs Muriate of Tin;. 10002 Putty,
500 lbs Alum; 6H) lbs Aqua Amociar
250 lbs Goat CamDhorr . 2'JO lbs Spirits Nitre;'
WOOrte Sup Carb Soia; SuO & Sulr,hnnr A

SO M'Lace'a Veruii;grass gw jv is .siiric do;
tro grossrahnstock s dot 500 &s Mnrlalie H- -
AO gross Mustang Linoment; 10 lbs Syrunicsi Iron:

500 lbs Red Lead; '

Fealhers, Beeswax, Ginseng, At, taken in trade st mar- -
ket prices-- oct
DO CT0P. YOURSELF! THE POCKET aSCULAPITJ3

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE Fortieth Edition, with Oua
Engravings showing

Diseases and Malformations of the 2V- -tlmiian System in every shape and
form. To which Is added a TraHs
on ihe Diseases of Females, being of '
luQiiiguesi unnoriance to nunn r f . w. ,--s iv
jieoplc, or those conteroplaiinsr n'.ar- - A ' (S -
ri.ge.ByWILLIAMYOUNU,lLD, ft ?M3 fS .

Let no father be ashamed to pre-- K. SwfWJ 'Kuta omybf tie iCTJItPlC3 TjHilr AS':
to Iu child. It may save bim from 3lfeSKj57'
an early grave. Let no young man S3 'or woman enter into the secret obll. Zcfc tr ' --

Sil"ir0f-r.-rrSe 'ifa without reading the POCKET,
zi? no one suffering from a baclmbd

and
Cough, Pairt intheSide,-retIe- t nights, nervous feeling

UwwuoIetramofDespecUcseiSat'ions, and givsa up rby their physician, bo another moment without cnu.suU'.r.
the --ESCULAPIUS. HaTethe married, or those abottU.
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful book; as
it has been the means tf saving thonsands of m.rurtitn-creatar-

es

from the very jaw of death.
2T Any person, sending TWENTY-FIV- CLNTS ep.

closed m a leiter, will receive one copv of this work by -- ia;r.
or five copies mU.be sontfor One Dollar.

Address, repaid,) dr. WM. Y0CNO.
marchlB 1 f,. 153 Sprue SL PiiUi-'fJiu- i. "

GrllOCERlES.
WINES AND LIQUORS, TUREK

bbU l.eond'a tcectified Whisky;
100 do Pate's do do;
tO do Robertson county D D Whisky.
40 do Old MonocgaheU do;

2.1 do Gin; 2 bbU Old Port Why.--.

40 ao S M Wine; 20 bbls pure Teacli Brand 1;
SO do Walker's Winter 10 bbla Apple fcnlr.ihj'

Ale; 20 buxesliock Wise;
2,half pipes Madeira and .20 boxes assortesl UrandiOiS

Sherrv W'ines; 20 boxes Clartt Wite.
8 pipes Old Brandy;
In store and for sale by oct) BEN & NOEL A CO

CUNDRIES.-ON- E HUNDRED AND
O bag prime Rio Coffee;

Son bbU St Inis ililla ran: Vttsirf
100 hhds fair to choice Sugar; 50 bbU StLnn".s c.ty Mills
200'bbls Kcboiled Molasses; 2 asks Madder:
100 bbls Sogar-bons- e dojlOQ boxes Glasswairi
joo bbls sugar-nous-e no; 100 obis megar;
500 bbls Not Kanawa Sal 25 bbls Loaf Sa
100 kegt Nails, assorteJi 20 bids Puwdeted Sutn. .r. I.,., t. 1100 Dem'johns, assorted; uiiu vruiu-uar- ;

5 tierces R'ce; CO bags Cotton Yamsf
5 ccrouns best Indigo; la casks Soda.

10 bigs Race Ginger,
10 bags Pepper;
In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL i AO.

octrj

McCREA. At TEIillASS,
Ccrnerof Broad and Colleja Street3, KashviHe, Tenn.
AgcnUvr Smiti'4 J'M&uyAcnJ Wttdh., YX r, vixf

CeltirraUd Kmiitt
ALES, POUTER st BROWN STOVT.PALE nowinstorethe fidlowing; which tde- - will sell'

at Pittsburgh prices, transport lion added)- t.xlay
123 Bbls G W Smith's Pittsbiujjh Ale asmnerusc;
150 "Kcnnett Brand equal to the best Mii- -h Ale?
1U04 do do for Cimily u--

20 Casks Bottled do;
may22 ly B.o.

LE ! ALE I ! IOO BARRELS" SJlfTiW
celebratel Ale, received by Geurgelovtii, u.I for a!o

Iow by McCREA A T'...W.
rxorli Broadwajr.

1"jfLOWS ! PLOWJit IlOO BEST PrcbIreceived by Georgetown, and :ursaelot by
McCREA & TtRRASK,

nov2T Bioadway,

A: AliJIISTEAD'SLANGHORNE received by the M inticrl.o, and for
sale low by McCREA t TKRR.VSi,

nor'l l!(Til aray.

SPICES. 20 BAGS SPICES;
Pepper; 20 bags Ginger.

Received this day per steamer Carts ville,
nov22 MCCREA ATERR-S-S.

COFl'EE 10 PACKETS BEST OLDJAVA Coffee, received per steamer Harts yi lie
nor 22 M'CREA A TERRASS

it'll MAD- -M der, received
nov22 M'CREA Si TERRASS.

T RANDY IO . ASKS SIGNETT AND DL
JJ puy Brandy, received pcrsteamer Hartsv il.

Oov2 it CRUA A TKKllA-- S.

A DOZEN BUCKETS FOR SALE BY
t)J nov2 ilCRKA a; 1 It ASS,

'M BARRELS J1AC iiLKEL;MACKEUELMackerel; 30 kiLs d.r,
Just received and for sate low bv

JOHNSON,1IOR'1..CO.,
nov22 Broadway..

TAR CANDLES ICO BOXES STAR CAN-dl- es

just received and for sale Iow. to cliwe, by
nova2 JOHNSON. HORN K A C0

Q UGAB---- 0 BARREI-- S CRUSHED SUGAR;
kj 20 bbU Loaf Sugar; 10 bbls 1'owdi.r d

Just received and tor sale.hr
nov22 JOHNSON, HORSE

1AR LEAD 5 KEGS BAR Li VDr
I I Just received by

novSi JOHNSON, 1I0BEA CO-- .

TTY'DRAULIO CEMENT 300 BVRRELS
I I Ijouisvitle Uydraalie Cement Just reccispslandfor

sale by (IHNSON, 1101,N:j;0.
lALT-2- 00 BAGS TL'RKS ISLAND SALT:
O 150 bags Fine Silt; just received b

MV22 JOHNSON, HORSEA CO.

A LE! ALE! I --O BARRLJ-- 5 "TRAcEk
Uilkin s superior l alo and Amber AIs-- jfist re

ceived and for sale low to close, or
nov2r si Oil SSON,JIORS E ACO.

O CA EES ! SCALES ! ! W E ARE CON
O ST.'ANTLY snonlied with BhindelUnuequalled VVb:I
and Dormant Smbw from l.OOO to ''.l IMI lbs.. W hwuvwIU Inf

Al.l ..Mwlmnt IniVes,iu bu.j ,
We can also supply Railroad 7V.' r and i

4
f toca.. .

from three to fifty tons ' on the most reasonable term.
JOHNSON, HOKNK A CO,

nov2S Broadway.

TESII GROCERIES DIRECP I RO.'iiNEW
jj Orleans. New Sugar; Fresh Rice; Pnui- - Rio Ccffer
Iiiguyra Coffee; rpice; Pepper; Sjieim Camlls Ac Kr

. lotv for Cash JOHNSON, I10RNE A CO,

nov!5 .

T AN'fJIIOKN At AICHISTEAD. IOO PACJf- -
JL ages of Langhorn A Armistead's superior Cli5wingl- -

bacco,jiist received ana lor sa:e ov
oct2u JOHNSON", IIORNEA CO.

jlOrARTNERSIIII I uavj: TJUS DAY
V V associated with me in tho bolesnle Grocery, C01

mission, Keeeiving ana r onyartuug liusinccs, air. n
1,1AM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, uuuer the name and.stv'j
of LANIER A PHILLIP

nova U II. LANIER

L. II. LA.MES. sit rutu. rs.

LANIER tt PHILLIPS,
WHOLESALE OE0CEE3, COUNOSSIOir, TAECETTTNil

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
nov2 Xo. 19, Ifiitket ttreet, XathriU 7Hk

UST RECEIVED FROM ST LOtlS,
75 barrels Leaf Sugar;
20 " Cinshetf do;
10 " Pnlverizeil do;

100 boxes Star Candles;
50 " Roaiiis-oau- .

For sale low by LANIER fc PDILtirS.

FLOUR F IFTY-FOU- R
BUCKtVHE.VT Fl.ur for v

OR RENT. A new frame llouseji it
1701tSAJE aeveu iocms, well plastered elf.
pe'red. Situated on Church street, m Ihof additjpnal

e


